Ventricular diastolic pressure-volume shifts during acute ischemic left ventricular failure in dogs.
Ischemic left ventricular failure was produced in eight acutely instrumented, anesthetized dogs to study the contribution of changing myocardial compliance and pericardial pressure to shifts in right and left ventricular diastolic pressure-volume relations. Right and left ventricular and pericardial volumes were measured by ungated computed tomography. Cardiac volumes were manipulated by infusion of saline solution, hemorrhage, phenylephrine infusion and, during failure only, nitroglycerin administration. During both control and failure periods, these interventions shifted the left and right ventricular pressure-volume relations by changing pericardial pressure only; that is, these interventions caused no change in the ventricular transmural pressure-volume relation. The induction of failure as such increased pericardial pressure only minimally and did not change the left ventricular or right ventricular transmural pressure-volume relations significantly. Volume loading during the control period caused an apparent pericardial creep which attenuated the pericardial effect on ventricular pressure-volume relations. During failure, volume loading caused an increase of right ventricular volume, but tended to decrease left ventricular volume; this was associated with a leftward displacement of the interventricular septum. In conclusion, in the presence of ischemic left ventricular failure as well as normally, changes in preload, afterload and circulating blood volume shift ventricular diastolic pressure-volume relations by stretching or relaxing the pericardium, thus changing pericardial pressure. In these circumstances, there were no consistent changes in myocardial compliance.